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mlMilon Op«‘nrd In lYortncUl 
Oourl Houm) TliU Afternoon.

The memhere of the Dominion Go- 
rernment Flsherle* Cc 
(dudinff Jlewr.. Doff. Stork, Unntel, 
Dickie. .Nell and McQuarrle^ all mem 
bera of the Dominion House of Com 
mona, arrired In the city this morn 
Ing on the D.O.8. Batevan from nor 
them waters. Included in the part; 
belne Mrs. Mantel and dauithtei 
Mrs. Duff and daughters and Mrs 
Stork and two daughters.

Tlie Commission, which held i 
St Val......................

nnder the chairmanship of Mr. 
M.r.. and Is bolding sittings at

Fire OlrtlUns Killed When Republi
can Irregfalani tired Cp<»^n. 
Krettation AttewUn* Mass.

BeUast. Aug. 29— Republican Ir
regulars fired upon a congregation of 
mourners yewerday as they were 
leering Westport (Mayo) church, 
haring attended mass In honor of 
Michael Collins, ssys a message re-

Wed by the Belfast Telegraph Un-

An nnofflclsl message”iUled fire 
clTlUans were killed and several olh-

The Republicans fired at the wor
shippers from across the river. Uit 
UMsage aald, and men. women and 

fled In all direcUons.
' replied

with the KUherles li

^Dr. Fraser ot the Dominion 1 
lo^csl Btation at 
was the first wltnei

I Bio- 
Departure Bay 

Bss to appear be
fore the Commission here. Dr. 
Fraser reviewed the work undeg-
tsken St the Biological Station. In
cluding an Investigation ot the life 
methods of the salmon, the Pacific 
salmon In bis opinion spawning onlymon In bis opinion spawning only 
._C8 during tbe_year. Dr. Fraser 
reviewed the life of s sockeye sal
mon. slating In most sections of 
province the sock<province the sockeye was a four-year 
nsh. that It spent three years In the 

r to one -

'J

fi
Ing. the, perc

eggs which were fertile or sterile be
ing s matter of conjecture.

Dr. Fraser was continuing In bis 
evidence at the time of going to 
P*MS-.

CA.NADIAN KXCHA.NGK .
ot

______... ______________________n of
Csnsdlsn exchange is suggested by 
The Herald. Commenting on the 
fact that the Canadian dollar is now 
virtually at par In the New York 
Mrket, The Herald says: "The most 

ise for the rise in Ca-
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SWEDISH VOTE SHOWS 
MAJORTH AGAINST

PROHIBITION
Stookholm, Ang. *9— A majority 

of 44.454 against prohibition 1« 
shown by unofficial tabnlatlon of the 
vote cast in Sundays referendum 
throughout Sweden on what are be
lieved to be the complete returns. 
These figures show: Against prohi
bition. 942.129; for prohibition. 
897.684.
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Jackson, Cslll.. Aug. 29.—Volni 
of Dsuseatlug gas Issuing from the 
burning depths of the Argonaut mine 

Jackson,

special 
31st to wel 

ir Bro.

int In good 
■ting Thursday. August 

their supreme Chan- 
Lbel ofGeorge CnI 

Virginia. This Pythian dignitary Is 
mo executive head of an order of 

a mlUlon artive members, and 
one of the most capable speak-ig______________

In the American Republic will 
medeagedoubt leave 

s the local 
Fraternity.

Republic 
igo that will Im- 

lemhers of the P^rth- 
13-34

nent vendor, has received 
Ions to the effect that trot 
the Wednesdiy half holldi

;elved
now on 

lay-ls not 
ODserveo oy xno lOcal liquor 
The store therefore will be 

open tomorrow afternoon during 
the usual hours, namely 11 
7 p.m.

GREEKS YIELD KARAHISSAR UNDER TURKISH AHACK
' “ t«l .Iflun Ksrahlsai- 

ick. says a dewpaU 
point In the Grre

at Jackson, through the Muldoon 
shaft, led to the belief that the forty 
seven men who were Imprisoned In 
the bowels of .the earth at mldnl 
Sunday night by a fire which cut 
their, escape, have all perished.

NotwIthaAndlng the seemingly 
hopelessness of the task, however, 
mine rescue crews are sticking des
perately to their Usk and every pos
sible effort is being bent toward 
reaching the entombed mon. This 
morning fire was reported raging In 
the depths.

DELORME ANXIOUS TO 
APPEAR AND GIVE 

^ EVIDENCE IN OPEN COURT
Montreal. Qne.. Aug. 29. — Rev. 

Adelard Delorme, who Is detained in 
an asylum at Beauport on the verdict 
of the court of King's Bench Jury 
that he Is mentally unfit to sUnd 
trial on a .charge of-.murdering his 
half-brother. Raould Delorme. In
tends to make through counsel a 
vigorous tight in civil proceedings 
which have been Instituted by his 
brolher-ln-law. Adelarde Tetra ' 
to have the patient Interdicted as . 
Ing Insane.

In the event of contradictory evid
ence. the court may call the patient 
to be examined. K Is said Adelarde 
Delorme Is anxious to appear and

ATTEMPT MADE TO
DESTROY RAILWAY SHOPS

Danville. 111.. 
four explosions this 
tefed windows and

Aug. 29— A series of 
nlng shat-

strips of yard trackage In shops o 
the Chicago and Ehurtern IlHnols rail 
road. It is believed an attempt wa 
made to drstroy the entire si 
One bomb had been planted 
the main entrance of the yard.

Chilean coaat t

TRUiS-ATLAliTIC 
CABLES CUT 

BYlMECiAIS
Dublin. Aug. 29— Ikn itffleial com 
unique Issued by tl« Southwestern 
ree State command at Umertek 

- I hdstload of Irish Irregnlsr. 
Unded In Valentlnla Hsrtmr this 
afternoon and proceeded to cut the 
trsns-Atlanllc cables. | They had cut 
one when National trpops arrived on 
IJie scene, mherenpon the Irregulars 
departed. Ersklne Childers was *' 
reeling the Irregulars, said the « 
munlque.

TomslpiT 
m HULIONS 

n CANADA

BOBBED BTFIfE 
ABNEDBAinS

Lethbridge, Aug. 2»—The Vnioo 
Bank at Foremost, on the Letbbridge 
Weyburn branch of the C. P. R., was 

' robbed by motor handKs early this 
morning. They bound end gagged 
the clerks |a their sleeping quarters 

the bank after making one of 
open the outer vault door, 

blow the Inner door, and got

the wires lei[diag Int^he town and 
blocked the roaxU. Five men were in
‘ LethbrMgeTAiig.*!*—‘The hand!

have headed for

The police have 
spread s dragnet In an ettort 
lercept the hoM-nps, but they 
good four hours start on the ofOeere.

Tlie police brileve the Job was 
done by profesatonaU. After catting 
telephone oaUes at the exchange, and 
' ’ graph wires at the depot, they 

srlres on the Ignition system of 
sH automobiles standing about 
the main street.

suramarlxing 
ulatlons govi 
Ists, the paper 

"All this is 
for betti

ork. Ang. 29.—The Tribune 
that Canada, in opening 
le doors to U. S. anto- 

lone something profit- 
as neighborly. After 
le chaives in the reg- 
nlng yisUing motor- 
declarfi:

nelghbdriy and n»I

Near Vorl 
believes 
wide t 
mobllUts. bss done __
able as well as neli 

the chai

COLLEGE TRAINING FOR 
BRITISH DOMESTIC SERVANTS
Ixindon. Aug. 29.—Britain hopes

of .vciuiig women In domestic science 
useful arts. The Govern

ment has sei aside 9S6«ieOO for the 
purpose. The coal of training an 
unemployed girl so that she can take 
a situation In domestic service Is 
1100.

The girls are given a course last
ing thirteen weeks, with thirty hours 
Instruction every week. They are 

ught cookery, laundry work, house 
ifery. needle work, Infant welfare, 

and hygiene. They are ‘also given 
Instruction In the arts of singing and 
piano playing, which are considered 
indlBpenslhle adjuncts to the oll- 

who wishes to bright 
some- 

corn

Iter acquaintance and Im
proved relations. Likewise It makes 
for thrift, so far as Canada It con
cerned. A report Issued by the Do
minion Government s Department of 
Parks estimates that In 1921 Am
erican tourists spent $76,000,000 in 
Canada. It Is alto estimated that 
i00.000 American automobiles en
tered Canada last year. Probably 
automobiles hailing from every 
State In the Union crossed the 
northern border In 1921. Cana
dians compute that this means up
ward of half a million American 
automobile tourists. The figures 
may or may not be accurate, but the 
fact remains that American auto
mobile travel is an Important item 

Dominion's soulTes t

The NaUve Sons airil the Elka will 
meet in a City League baaebaU Hx- 
ture on the Central Sports Orennds 
Wedneedsy evening at 6.30 oclodk. 

Ehks Intend to follow in the steps 
he Owls for the remalntufc psirt 
he season and Intend to take the 

.NaUve Sons Into camp on Wednes
day with the folloi^ team: B.
Parks. W. Baettte. H. ZaccarelU. J. 
Naylor. A. Boyd, J. Bowen. P. Hen- 
drlokson. E. Roy. E. A. Akeahead, 

. Williams. S. Boyd and O. Perry. 
The Native Sons on the other hand 

intend to reverse the deoieion meted 
out to them agalnet the Owls, and 
win field the following playera P. 
Pourtensy. Heeae, Bowen, Osin. 
Hardy, Ednmnda Gartner. Woods. 
SwslwelU Woodcock. MceLod. 0tew- 
art and Keave.____________

'VBBTERDAirS RASBBALL

TOBDIUMnN
The City Council met ia _ 

session last svenlng. the full Bdard 
beiog present. Hla Worship Mayer 
Busby presiding.

Communiestlons from the secre
tary to Premier Oliver aad trom the 
secretary to the Attomey-Oei 
reply to letUrs from tba dm 
garding the clearing of forsel 
growth were reheived and fll 

Mr. T. D. James, secretary ot tl 
Nanaimo Lodge ot Elka wrote tavl 
Ing the mayor and membera of the 
^uncU to^do t^ir beat to attend the

the Cri____________________
t. the Invlutlon being necept-

FDiAMliQI

wMh Col. *. E. Howe, rttoraied 
Oiwt Britain’s t,.
charge her preeeM d)

bcll re- 
under-

to do their beat to attend the 
iddles’ Day eelehrsUoa to bo 
the Cricket Oroands on Mon

day next, the Invlutlon being i 
ed and as many as poasible of 
hers of the Connell wlU atteni 

Letters from J. Steele, secretary ot 
United rootbaU CM,

Iper, eecretary of
the Merchsnu
and from Phil Plpoi. _______. „
the Nanaimo BssabsU Qnb, both ask
ing tor the use ot the Cricket 
Grounds on Sunday, Sept. 3rd were 
referred to the Parks and Prop 
Committee for action.

A communication was recslved 
from Mr. S. Gough, secretary of the
Board of School Trr------ ----------------
the Council the Gy

ly m.OOO on hand. It being 
to erect the Gym on'the 

. ■onndt provided the Connell 
objection to the snmi 

:lon of Aid. Randle, 
McGuckie, permlaal

ssTi,
ad no o- 
On rnott 

d by Aid.
granted the Trustees to erect the 
pr >̂Me^gymnaslnm on the .Central

Mr. John Surhridge,
'ottton^oS

sd with the city wwer. per-

thst restrictions have t 
it is expected that this fi 

•avel will be Incren
loved

of American 
Whether this hap; 

of Americi
whether the 

tide of American tourist travel 
changes Its course, Canada's shai 
It is IlkeJy to he large. And the
ger If is the belt “ ---------
pie on both Bide!

■ >r the bell

likely to_______
If is the better. The more peo- 

is of the line mingle

Nv.' Ycr’k 2. 
Chicago 6-2. PhlUdelphlv 3-7. 

atlonal League—
Brooklyn 8. PltUbun «•

Company of Canada 
mission t 
ing erecti 
mox Road with the city wwar. per
mission being granted s^Jeet to the 
usual condiUons.

CUy Waking Fade
A letter was received tram Pr____

Oliver regarding the ulnklng fund 
and waterworks. He made compari
sons with other municipalities, and 
reviewed Nanaimo's r«|ustt. and 
rave^^ollowlng opinion regarding

"It occurs to me It might ha 
for you to cottstder wheUWr 
should not ..................

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 
SECURED BY ROBBERS 

FROM MANITOBA BANK
Winnipeg. Aug. 28.—Ten thous- 
d dollars In cash was secured hy 

s who e

acquainted the more 
the bars go down that tend arllflcally 

•ate them."

thing more than mere cullna^y^ccot

KH IX PARIS
reached 
this al-

tornoori that Hugo Stlnnes, German 
industrial and shipping magnate, had 
arrived In Paris. Confirmation was 

obti
eratlons carried on all Everything is in readiness for the 

hir carnival In -Cedar_ tomorrow 
which opens at 3 o’clock. A band

'DollSg TWO SHOWS ONLY
Matinee................2:30
Evening  ..........7:30

R4>dolph Valenttno-----
—in—

**The Four Horsemen—oftlte^Apoealypse^L

Important
Large House and full 

sized lot. must be sold at 
6nce. This is a bargain.

Finest tt in city, close

'.“"J rv.7. sibYSu-'S'/HT.-.
readily do

D borrow the m

sd But as t iSS:
to UU 1 _____
was JMX sMklag l---------------------------
from tbs UalUd Stgtw, ^ dwtrad 

her raudmud woral

Don’t forgst Ue Ross CarWval fat 
_js Cedar InatiUU, Wedwaday, 
Ajusst 80th. Daadag 9 to 1. - 2t

tha committss 
sr bs refsiTS

___ icll with 1
that tha Ugh?W 
next year aa poaal 
Ing ot the tourtot m 
ot the eommlttao bM

taataRad aa sarty te

PlaBU-Lta:, rswudlog tha pui^ 
ot Uo WilaoB prapany 

but la view of the coadlthw of the 
building tha eowmittes rseesnaoided 
no action ta tha way of a tala of 
tha propartp ha taken until the dty 
was in pagHMton of all tha naaao- 

try daadag other docomanta. 
egaltittT fiwactor Mnrdock ra- 

ortad haotng brraatigatad 24 anla- 
dnrUg tha

_------- daring tha
.66 oh Stroeu and on 

____________ 1. Bnrnlp furihor en-

ia Worship

sent ot the elecUrs, rather t 
Inurfara vriU yonr
Bcconnt. . . . The
desires to saafst yon In 
cultles but slso withes to avoid ths
setting of a bad praeadtat. It
might be that the I-egialatura woald 
more favorably consider an applica
tion to allow yon to borrow and is
sue debeutures without tha aaaant of 

•payers, seeing tills 
ssloi.........................

one wa^ 
a reply to AM. lUndta who asked 

what was batng dons In tha way of 
” ‘ i-a oUims at tha

- naalpUat. 
stated tha 
with Mr.

____________________Ilsurs and that
tha naeesaary data had bean pre
pared lor praaantatkn U tha pn^ar 
anthoriUaa. The Mayor aUtad tha 
local Board ot Trade wan UUng up 
the matter directly sad tha commit
tee ot the Connell was working In

»LYX IXDI 
ABKIVI

btainahle late this afternoon.

the Flecth

Dragging operatl----------------
day yesterday failed to locate the
bodies of Joe Tom and his little son „ ............ . „ __
Archie who were drowned bunuay enthusiastic workers has trans-
afiernoon In the vicinity of Boat the large hall Into a veritable
Harbor. The search will be con- , contributions are pour-tinued today by six launches manned
by local Indians.__________ _

There wUI be a Iscrosse praci 
this evening on the Central Sp<
Grounds at 6:30 sharp. Since the 
win of the locals last Saturtay 
secretary of the local team Is In

iryland and
Ing In. By courtesy of th 
Music Co. those attending 
ternoon will have the pleasure of

iir'o“.' z ssn,
nev will leave Spencer's store at 
and 8 p.m. Afternoon tea will be 
served and fortunes told by the tea
leaves.

which had ap- 
exhanstlon, was 

Fourth

ROBINSON CRUS0E_ GAUMONT GRAPHIC. TOPICS 
"usual PRICES

Apply to H. A. McMillan
at J. A. Macdonald’s office. 

Room 1. Herald Bldg.

BIJOU
TODAY

Hobart Bosworth
in Emclie Johnson’s

“The Sea Lion”

A homing plge(

found^'the^ otherday at the i 
Nanaimo Uke by Albert Sntti

MIXKB.S' M.ASS MEETING I 
POSTPOXED TO SATURDAY, 

SEITEMBKB O.

The Maas Meeting call.-d for Ihl* 
afternooB. August aOtlu has here 
canc«»l«J. ovring to a d^ ot the 
company to com|dct« orders tor the 
inntn tx'stx now In the harlmr.

A Mast Meeting lus been arranged 
for SoluixU). SeptcmlH-r l»th, at II 
(eleven) a.m.. in Dominion Hall. 
An Idle day ha» arranged for

:scsped. probably b 
■ more than tl 

pursuit.

TWO INJURED IN
VANCOUVER MOTOR RACES

Vancouver. Aug. 28—Driver 
Olsen. Victoria, and his mechanic 
Sun Patrick, while driving a Ford 
special in the Hastings Park races 
Saturday afternoon miracnlously es
caped death when their machine tore

pt. Neither man vTas serlonsl 
ed. Stan Patrlt* is a brother o 

Frank and Lester Patrick, managers 
le Vancouver and Victoria hoc-

than sanction any interfer
ence with linking funds."

On motion of Aid Baraby, aeeond- 
by Aid.' Randle, the Connell de

led to Uke up the matUr from 
e Premier in committee of the 
lole and give the tame full con- 

..Jeratlon!
An application from Mr. R. Frater 

for permission to Up tha water main 
and connect ths tame with hit prop
erty on the south tide of Filth St.. 
Five Acres, was on motion of Al« 
Baraby, seconded by Aid. Smith, re
ferred to the Water Commltt! 
consideration and .report.

The Parks and Ptopertles Oom- 
mlttee reported It had considered 
the request of II - - -
that an arc light 

DBcb of the h 
found the same would 
lew of

fsPffk
inded a curve and phingi^ over 
^ 20-foot embankment. Jobe alto 
aped nnhnrt. _____________

RESULTS OF OLD COUNTRY 
SOCCER GAMES MOND.AY

.ondon, Aug. 29.—ReauUs of Eng- 
league football games, played 

vesterdsy. follow:
VIUHT DIVISION 

! Araemil 1. Burnley 1.

'■■’“"'SI.n™;.....

STOBARTS JITNEY
leaves Spencer’s Store

For Victoria
B a-m. SUNDAY. SEPT. 8. 

Return Monday EvoiIb# 
S4.00 RETURN 

Including sightseeing trip. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME. 

Phone 949.

conjuprotiro wtth the Beard of ■Tro«rTr*elhg proposer of *0M a
^*Ald"TTsmU^ Ireroried on the 
proceedihga of the uaemploymant 
conference In Victoria which be at
tended as the repreaenutive of the 
Nanaimo City CauDctl. stating he 
was weU pleased with the Attoroey- 
Oenersl was dealing with this Im
portant matter bnt he did not tgree 
wHh the proposal that an Inter- 
mnniclpal ^ardshould he organised 
unless other cities bronght thalr 

;e scale up to Nanslmo’e stand- 
which was

otb( 
did
days

° Aid. WMeh hrouSht to the atten- 
Uon of the Council the neeeiumr of 
repairs beliif made to the Ctty 
the matUr being left In the hauto of
?o;S5S.“Sn*ro*srof^r^T

wage scale up to Nanaimo’s stand
ard which was 14.76 a day, while 
othere were aa low as 11.20, as bs 

not think tt posMUe during the*- 
s of th« Ugh soot of UriBg fo 

man to hoop a Jamlly on suel

approach of the MlMstream Park 
bad found Ue “J ^ Vanconvar.

widow and fwnlly ol tha lau

Ho.hlnaml^^^ci.tr^
In view 0

nile 0. 
itle U. 2lllrminebam 0. New.

Stoke 1. ChoHoa 2.
Huddersfield 2, Nottlnghaa. . . 

rhester C. 2. Mlddlesboro 1 
I Bromwich 2. Preston N.B.

dd 2, :
Manchester C. 2. 
West Uromv 

iKt'OND prvi
Barnsley 2.

F. 1.

IHIOX 
. Bury 1.

Blackpool 0. Clapton O. 0.

_ t Vale 0. 
otherham 0. 
}uth Shields (

Also -
MACK-SENNEn COMEDY. 

“Be Reasonable”
PATHE NEWS

Hun"nty'L^rt
: =
: ■ft’ednesday 1, Manchester
i CnuthamptoD 0, Leeds U. 1.
! West Hin I'. 0, Derby 0.
p^",!Zf'iirSto)l 2 .____

Charlton O. Portsmoulh-?:
I Merlhvr 1. Swindon 1.
! NorlliimptoB 1. Gillingham 0.

Norwich 1. Queen s Park R. 1.
I Bristol R.. 3. Newport County 1.
: ENGLISH lU GBV 
! n«iitai 9. Bramley 3.

A.O.F.
Grand Public 

Excursion 
To VICTORIA

LABOR DAY
September 4th. 198>.

PARADE. SPORTS, DANCE 

. $2.00

Tickets on Sale at B. * >■ 
Depot after August »tn.
‘ EVERYBODY WELCOME

Boots and Shoe^ 
at $1.00 a Pair

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WE ARE GOWG TO 
GIVE YOU SOME REAL BARGAINS.

Ladles’ White Canvas Boots, leather solea and heels st-..-.gl.00 
ludlea* White Canvas Oxfords, leather sole# and heelt at—JJ-®®

'•jLedles' White Tennis Boou at -------- -------------------------------
Ladles’ White Tennis Oxfords at-------------------------------------Jj-rr
Girls’ White Tennis Bale a 

-’hlteBootChih
Boys’
Boys’

Idren’s White BooU and Sandals aL— 
s’ White Boou, rnhher soles, at ..........
s’ Brown Running Boots, reg. 13.16

EmASPEOAL 
90 Pin Piteit lad Kid Pnpi, 

golds, regdor $10.00 to $12.00 ■
SMido

THINGS MOVE FAST AT OUR SALES. ARE YOU IN ON TT?

V. H. Watchorn

NOTICE
IMv Fo. IhaiM.’ Ei|i|wiil
0ily2SllowsDaily=“tr
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AUC1MSALE
AettBX ttpoa hmriirtlon* froia

«. sue, Cw SkmJ 8mI

I iPiM Mil br mncttoa
ntttsiuy.jiwaisr.u *i ui,
th« mUm boHvBts ot tbsir hMue- 
hoM «nect« coMistiifK of Kitchen 
PrM* Rutce, KUchen Table, Kitchen 
Chaite, Mahotanr " “ 'Cbaire. Mahotanr Secretarr Deak. 
Vacnaa Carm Cleanar. Comatate 
Bet Dtekeaa’ We*kM. SM Diaera, Oak 
Mtatoa KneaaioB Table. WaidBn 
BaOat. O.8.O.. X MaaMre Oak ~ 
an, Btbolaterad leather; 1 
Ouar, 1 ---------------- -I Hohataar Centre Tahto, 1
_______ nr Booker, 1 'Arm Chair. 1
SeMae. 1 Bed Loee«e. plaah; Bae- 
k« Bettaa, Bed Beoai Rocker, Heat
er. Unoleam, Water Power Waahlnt 
Maakiae. Bahr Crib. 1 Baatnel Steel 
Bad oan^ete. 1 Eeaaiel Bed eom- 
alete. X Tapeatrr Carpet 10x8. Rn*- 
Uah Bahr Bnur. Tarandah Swlag. 
PleUawe. BleMric Iron, Aluminam 
ware. Oiahea, Pane. Garden Hoie. 
Wheri Barrow, Stocka and IMee, Car
dan To^ ate.

Time, l.XO. Tanna, Caah.

Wm. Burnip
AronoNsaot

pttehins, firat aid and water 
(eoloBre indadad) eraau U ^
~ ~ I or before

BAVB XSB WATKB.
Han roar plamblac repair at- 

oaoe hr T. 8. XaaMoa.to at oaoe hr 1 
LCITR.

AUC1MSALE
BhiMifta.W

HMmiHY, AUG. SMfc, 1M2I 
&h: 1:31 t’ebek.

Mr. and Mr*. Joeeph Bradwell, 25
Olllaaple atreet, returned reeterday 
from a two waeki’ riiit to Vaneonrer 
and other polnu on the Mainland.

lOAMOik bW 1/7 m M rMCWWB rM

Battawtea Urea. Oeorte Ad 
4M WeM«r 8t„ Phowe BOfT.

I Se for ICB TODAT.

Miaa MaUe MaOill ot Victoria, la 
lalttnK In Nanaimo the meet of Mra. 
rthnr Cooper, Pine atreet.

DONT Ftrr (OT haring roar 
Anto Top or Cnrtnlni repaired. Do 

now before the wet weather sets 
C. T. Brraat.

Mr*. Alfred Wilton. East Wetlim 
ton, returned todar from rialtli 
friend* In Vanconrer.

Cbetron I hare It. Qennlne 
tesTer Board and WaU Board. B. 
[. Ormond, Baston St.

Tarandah Chain, Camp Oota, 
OaMv Tahlea, etc. Oat them now at 
MagaM Poraitare Store, opposite 
Wre Haa

Dorothy PYeethy aad Visa Eiaie / 
amt were among the paaeenger* 
Vancouver on this afternoon's boa

Players aad Committee of the 
Merehaau' United Football Clnb are 

7:3*
the Globe Hotel for the 

of compleUng arrangemei— — 
8anday*t leagae game with Nanaimo

■pose
for

Prepare for fututo guccess b.v ta 
ig a practical bnsinea* traimna 
Bw, Enrol at the Sprott-Shaw 

on the -------

WANTED—Middle aged lady to do 
plein aewtng. Apply Freeman’t 
Second Hand Store. 3X0 Selby I

FOR SAU5—Ford Tonring Car. late 
idid condition.

___ tire*, privately
Excellent opportunity to 

a good car cheap. Also a Le- 
sage Plano, new n year ago, cost 
tS7t. Can be seen at (48 Rose- 
hill Avs., or phone 75UA. lS-3t

1931 model, apleni 
lot of extras, fine tire*, 

aed. Excellent

WANTED—Girl to do light house
work. No washing. Apply Mn.

-llghth Street. Five

OUR PHOTOGRAPHIC 
DEPARTMENT

is in full awing and turning 
out the best possible work. 
l.et n* give you an example ot
ibis work before the 
closes.

ENLARGEMENTS
Many negatives make arUa- 

tlc enlargements and are often 
the making of a picture, bring
ing out details which are al
most unseen in the small orlg-

Kennedy Drag Co.
•TRT OCR DUVB STORB riRWI"

KITCRBN — McCTary Khel _ 
DiMMt and Crockery, Alamlnnm

. wa TaMR Rugar Sewl^nSiehlB^ 
OrmmoiBeM and lO recerda.

SSal^taSLl'Bid''J*m 
^ large XheasM 'mi ^dfonlaa.

Wn>- Buniip^F.Q.A.

tosoat, veimesdat Am

August 
Furniture 

Sale

BOYS’ and GIRLS’
School SHOES

at Special JPrices this Week
BOYS’ SOLO) LEATHER ^LS’ SCHOOL BOOTS

BOOTS/ Sizes 7 to 10............ $2.65
Sizes n to 2............$3.45

Sue. up to 10K2.-$2.95 , to 51/2......... .........$4.25
saw n-13»/2..... $3.45 Snes.2-6_____ $4.45

PERRIE PARIS HAND-MADE BOYS’ BOOTS 
A reil waterproof boot at.................................. ............ $5.5#

WIite Fek Mattreueg. hipe sze
«br ............ _..B9.00

UAitt aod PUtt guaiaoteed 25 
3^ «h1 wires (all tool steel)

- «»ly .................. .....$10.00
No mattress in our store has ever 

beasowidely

A complete BedroouhSet

J.H.{6»XC0.

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS MEN’S WORK BOOTS
SPIOAL ' In solid leather.

35 pain, ID size* men’s .Speri'al $i AH
welted bobti........ $4.45 Special................$4.95
MEN’S FINE DRESS CALF

Leckie’s Skookum $5.45

BOOTS PERRIE PARIS PIT
BUck or lifown $5.05 and BOOTS $8.00 1

$0.95 The best on the market. *

_ Mea/s and Boys’ SUITS
■NTaiiAiBk at Ettle more thaa HALF PRICE Departn

Win«ciBKdoBt DoB’t miss thb Suit opportiiiii^

Richmond’s Shoe Store

"'Powers&loyleCo.
BACK TO SCHOOL 
SALE

Boys’ SuiU. Tweeds............$4.95
Boys’ Tweed Suits, fancy make.

Suits with extra bloomers. 
Suits with double elbows, seats 

and knees.

Boys’ Bloomers 
Boys’ Hats

Boys Shirts, Ties and Collars
BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES

Leclde Make. Steehte Br^d. all ^lid leather. $4.00. $4.50 
$3.vC/ ftiKi $3.30.

B
POWERS & DOYLE CO. Ltd.

25 Clothing for Men and Boys

•\ meeting of the Ladle*' Ami 
anre Cl*»» will be held at the Re*cue 
Station Wednesday at 7.30 
who hold Home Nursing and Ffnrt 
Aid Certificates Sre requested to at-

All ice ordera muat na In at the 
Brewery each day before noon or de-

Don't forget the Rose Carnival In 
Cedar Ii

In firat claaa condition. ^ Dler- 
Shaw Motora. Ford Dwiler*. Nanal- 

B. C. »«-«

Mr. and Mra. J. Westwood return
ed today from vlalting relatives and 
friends on the Mainland.

B Acres. Ti 
> 13. Got

ttg.^29t

Don't forget the big dance to be 
eld in Recreation Hall, LanUville, 

Sept. 3. J 
rresbments.

0 for*ICE 1
•’t'AMINE nj0BR”c6R0VGHT

FROKI S6VET RUSSIA
New York. Aug. 29.—The first 

imple to reach this continent ot the 
ow famons "famine flour" of the 
lusslans has Just been received at 
le ofticea ot the National Lutheran 
ouncll, which haa a number ot rep- 
Bsentatlves doing relief work In 
UBsla. U was sent by a Canadian 

minuter who left hU home In Al
berta to Investigate conditions in 
Russia and aid In relieving the suf
ferings ot the uaXortnnate people ot 
that country.

dark

starring Rassians bake their bread I 
appear* unpalatable, nnwhol 
and totally unfit to be eatei 
substance like bt la used foi

vonld be tolerated, by the peo- 
f any portion ot Canada. The 
r" U a

T* «lh
used for Eighteen months "through
out ths Volga region, and is now In 
use in the Ukraine and the Black 
See area, where the famine is still 
raging.

The partItuUr sample received by 
loftthe National Lutheran Council 

Russia by way of Poland, being car- 
l along by the cholera refugee* 
> streamed across the border to

------ last spring. It
'of-~Uken out 'of Ruaala as a curiosity 

to be exhibited, but as the only food 
to be carried along on the weary 
journey of several hundred miles on 
foot. The little box was sent by 
Rev. Rudolph Keraten, Canadian pas
tor from Bashaw. Alberta, who vol- 

leered last year to go to Poland 
heran 
cities

take care of a vacant Luthei
•Uh which................................

and 140 villages.
Inclndea fonr

MISSINa VETERANS
The following men are being 

Bonght by rstsAtves and othara: 
59878 former Scout Corporal W. H. 
Sharpe. 21st Bait., C.E.F.; 646102 
Pte. Prank Perry, 29th Batt., C.E.P., 
last heard of In a base • hospital in 
France. September, 1917; 279887 D. 
T. Evans, missing from Edmonton; 
16543 Alexander Elder, 7th Batt., 
C.E.P. Information should be ad
dressed to Dominion Secretary, O. W. 
V. A.. Citlxen Bnildtng, Ottawa.

School OpeningSpecials
From Our Boys’ Department

Scbool D^yi are be« t^Vnd Spencer’s ^yi’ Dep^enl U stocked to its atnost ready I. 
meet your boys’ every need. We offer you an mdjmited cboice both m qna^ u4

500 BOYS’ SUITS AT SPEOAL PRICES

100 TWEED SUITS AT $6.95
Strong and sturdy Tweed 

Suits for school wear. A group 
ot suits wbloh tor value* are 
unequalled In the city.- Many 
patterni In sTl shades and stsea.
24 to 36. Regular price »10.
School Opening Sale........$«.0»

100 TWEED AND WORSTED 
SUITS TO SELL AT $8.95

A medium priced suit that 
will give excellent wear. Made 
from good qnalliy Tweeds and 
Worsteds In a large variety of 
styles and colors. Sixes 24 to 
36. Regular price 112.60. 
School Opening Sale.......4RM

JACK O’ LEATHER SUITS

I quality material, reinforced with 
pliable j 
the ordi

the suits are>neat and dressy in appearance.
to 36. Regular valaea (20.00. 

■ " • .....S15.7S

chooi
color.
315.60.

The best suits In our Boys' Department. 
Splendid quality material, reinforced with 
strong, pliable yet soft leather, giving a salt 

juble the ordinary wear. The patterni In

100 PURE WOOL TWED) 
SUITS $10.95

thla’‘“week‘*‘“sVle7dld^‘qn\uJJ

c".Hrn‘‘..!2pp‘;“b?Uer“mV.TO

MngS
-.......................................•«0J»

50 BOYS’ HIGH GRADE 
SUITS AT $12.95

In this group your wIU ftaJ 
excellent values. Every **«i

a7d‘‘“xJJo“r‘:tr*ln"“n^rrt;
h^K*h^%rad?;uTt!“'A.nnaa‘^ir
k“cho’fop^eSfig^8^f.r..Va

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS ui $4J5
Hard wwithg Tweed SulU for the Ilttla M- 

Iowa. Neat dark shades In snappy Mtar 
models and slash pockau. Ages 4 to I y*ea, 
Reg. (8.50. School Opening Sale......... 44jg

BOYS’ FURNISHINGS FOR LESS 
200 Boys’ WuMts ut 95c

Neat appear!
UP In®2nUon nec'^^or^Iwri nt^k atrieV

BOYS’ TWEED CAPS $1.90
If he wanU a new cap we have It hundreds 

ot patterns In all styles to choose from. All 
Bixea In stock. Regular price (1.26. School 
Opening Sale ..................................................  fl.OO

100 PAIRS BOYS TWEED BLOOMERS
$1.50

ir cut tnl 
from hard wearing Tweed 1 

1. Reg
dark shade 

■ ■ olc_

D4VID &PENCER
(LUHITED)

Pick your suit 
ble. We are making 

Close out of Suit Dept. Prices lit
tle more than Half Price. Rich
mond's.

>n as pos- 
I. complete

New Edison

Budget Terms Will Buy It!
You’d buy a house or an automobile on budget terms— 

why not get a New Edison this way? Enjoy beautiful mu
sic by famous artisU. reproduced perfectly by the New 
Edison in your own home; pay for it as convenient.

Think of the lovely melodies, vocal and instrumental, that 
you can hear at any hour of the day or evening!—Just the 
thing for dancing—you can learn the newest songs, and 
always be sure of entertainment for guests. Don’t delay 
on account of price. Hear the New Edison and let us tell 

-you how easy-iLitJo-own-one._______

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

Men come from all over the dis-1 
^ict to the closing out of Our ^ult | 
Dopt. Men's all-wool Suita In all 
sises up to 40. only (20.00. Just 
think of little more than half price.

A thorough builnees education 
prepare* young men for poaltioni 
leading to promotion. Enrol at the 
Sprott-Sh'aw Basinesa CoUege on 
September 5. 7-6t

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

the Sebring Beauty Par- 
1 Commercial street for

--------ng, manicuring, ihapoo-
Ing. face message, tjobblng hair. etc.

WANTED—Secoid-hand *«. 
Apply It7'ree Pr*sA

Come ___
lors at XI6 Commercial street 
hair dressing, mi ing.^hapoo- 

XO-tL

Mr. Fred Hawes of Vancouver,
' ■ ■ ■■ nalmo, was ..

business aad

Boys' Suits going quickly this

Serce Su 
to 35 w

Cameror*”'*

Free 
X9-lf

Groceteria u
PHONE 60S

Orangea, 3 doien for----- $IJ»
Plums, local.'‘baakst.___
Bananas, dosen........ .......

Potatoes, sack at ...
P. O. Soap. 3 for......
SunHght Soap. pkl. .. 
C. W. Soap, 3 tor ....
Coffee, fresh ground, Ih.—**' 
Braid's-IdaaL.Tea. l!4

DRY GOODS
New lot of Colored Cr*pai to

sell at, yard ................... ***
White and Colored Wash Satli 
at. per yard .................. ..(A**

"NANAIMO’SIMUSIC HOUSE”
22 CoduBercigl Street Brineh Storas'

^ Wp HAVE A SHIPMENT OF

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters
maveller*’ Samples), which we are offering at whoFaaal* prlo**-g-r::;:!;;: .......

w 32. Price ........... ................ $1.00 to ii***

A P*t£
Bloomers at, pair .................

Boy, Tweed Bloomer., good quality, brown.

HARDWARE AT LOWER PRICES

Brand) J

) qt. 31.26, 14 I 
21 qt. (2.60.

Round Granite Pan*. 10 qt, 31.26, 14 qt. (1.60. 17 flt-

= THREE STORES =
Mfeawa,., grocetema
H. J-Maloass

„ ALBERT 8T.
Malpasa &WUwn

HALIBURTON STRBBf 
flroeary Phon* 117.

Dry Good* 986


